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i& m a  of ’suMSMivttie
President C* B* Clapp* 
i>t&te u n iv e rs ity  of Montana
je a r  Oirs
Tha f in a n c ia l re p o r t of the Business Manager fo r 
the f i s c a l  year #mai o:)}' X4M f * i s  submit tod uere>uthc
f  §$$ re s o r t  6a« been compiled p rim arily  fo r  th e  guidance of 
%b& o f f ic e s  but la  s l^ o  U8#ful as
and permanent record o f the f  in&aot&l opera tions of the  a t at© 
yaiT ersity*
Explanatory a t  ate m  a t  a r e la t in g  to f in a n c ia l  
m atte rs l a  t h i s  re p o rt may be found on pages 4 to  t©
Accountlaft System*
the f in a n c ia l  books o f  th e  o ta ta  t fn ire r i t ty  arc 
kat^f* aufc e t an t t a l l y  according to  th e  p lan  prepared in  1916 by 
Mr* John £• fanner* C*?*A» C erta in  minor m od ifica tions 
&&vo bean made in  th e  bookkeeping methods which were rscom­
mended by Mr* Lloyd Morey* £*P«A*t Com ptroller of the 
U niversity  of I l l i n o i s ,  who made, in-19&4 and again  ill IfES* 
an ia v e s t tg a t i  on and re p o r t  on the eye tom of aeao omits and f i n ­
an c ia l reports*
Auditing:
fin  f in a n c ia l books o f  the * ta te  u n iv e rs ity  hare 
been audited by th e  s ta te  Accountant* which i s  the? procedure 
requ ired  by law©
R espec tfu lly  cabal tied#
Business
;• 3
explaraf o i l  s v a ih m b a
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* general Budget* Income
f&# in© ome of the B te t t  U n iv e rs ity  which 
may be «*«& fo r  g en era l o pera ting  and mainteaanoe purposes ta  
designated  "genera l Budget Inferno*, ^hi.s inoc-aa c o n s is ts  ^  
the le g is la t iv e  ap p ro p ria tio n  fro®  the genera l fund0 in te re a v  
and income fund, and the S ta te  u n iv e rs ity  S pecia l Revolving 
f #3Si) jfund which re p re se n ts  income fro® s tu d e n t fee s  and 
sundry inconeo ^he income from the WoWoDixon Law Endowment 
and tee Rym&n Economics Endowments have a lso  been c la s s i f ie d  
as budget income* although su b je c t to  expenditure f o r  designated  
purposes only*
A ll o th e r  income of the S ta te  U n iv ersity  
is  fo r sp e c ia l purpose So
S ta te  u n iv e rs ity  Income f o r  1928-29
The t o t a l  income o f  the  State U n iversity  
fo r  1928-29 av a ila b le  f o r  g e n e ra l o p era tio n  and maintenance 
f i ,e * ,  g en e ra l budget income) purposes was | # i pM £940o This 
sum was derived  from th e  le g is la t iv e  ap p ro p ria tio n  from the 
genera l fund o f  th e  s ta te  o f  |358»700o00* le s s  a  t r a n s f e r  of 
| 6 , 950,00 f o r  anintenanoe of th e  c h a n c e llo r’ s O ffice; I n te r e s t  
and Income fund (from the fe d e ra l Land &rant o f  1881 f o r  
U n iversity  purposes}, $£9,485a31; S tudent fe e s , $80c951o41; 
sundry income, $3,643,45; w. WoDixon Law Endowment, $1»038<>52 
(a v a ila b le  only f o r  s a la ry  o f  t* pixon Law Profess or sh ip , and 
f o r  purchase o f  law boohs; Hyman Economics L ib ra ry , $247.41 
(av a ilab le  only fo r  Hyman l ib r a r y ) ;  Hyman Economics Fellow ship , 
$246.30,
An expenditu re  o f $3,864.12 was made from 
the le t is l& tlv e  ap p ro p ria tio n  fo r  refund  of t r a n s p o r ta t io n  fa re  
of a tu ien ta  attending  the s ta te  U n iv e rs ity • / f h i s  sum may a lso  
be c la s s i f ie d  as income of the S ta te  U n iv ersity ,
Iafo  Bastion ao ao ara lag  laao ae  o f  se lf -su p p o r t 
lag  ,a8 a l te iU p M O U  f t a i i  M f  io f  oaaa I s  tfeo conso lida ted  
Foal s ta tem en ts  (page 3 3 ). F-xpeasHtare* fro *  a a lf -w te p o r tla g , 
troc.t ift,ag eadeement laooa® funds. sre d e ta ile d  oa page 25; 
t r a a a a e t le a t  of endowed foada on page S i; a  r e a o r l  o f  la  a t-  
a e a te  o f  endowed faa4c ©a page 38.
£»t>eadit a re a  f a r  3.928-29,
S xpead ltaraa  f o r  g en e ra l o p e ra tio n  and 
a s la te a sa o e  i i . e . .  genera l eadgat ex p ead tta ro o j f o r  1928-29 
amounted to  1480.142.44. ?heea * * >eodltares * e »  and* f ro *  
the follow  la g  fundas
S ta te  S eaera l Sand ( L e g is la tiv e
P o ta toasase  A ppropria tion  . . . . . .  388.900.03
in te r e s t  and laooae ?snd . . . . . . .  £9 .808.10
S peeia i faad  <S tudent faeo  and
Saadi? income) . . • • • . « • • * »  89.228*38
f.I.SD taea law yitdeeaeat It acorns . . . »  4 .138 .88
Sgaaa lifers.*? /iadom-
s e a t Xaeomo . . . . . .  . . . . . .  » .  *.. «.„..... 983.22... _
Amount o f  a a r r a a ts  laauad t y  S tate
&%*&%&$!&&% | » . . • • a *■ •. *...' 4i a ,# ■'* ;# 40$ *IStT
•
ft« 8I0T0*
m r  i l o r t i  I l i iM i U  Ifpcurt^
, MOt# i t* *  w #« 3*)
£o t a l  gen o ra l budget e xpend I 440*14 £«44
Expend i t  a res  f o r  # a la r  le e  aad wage# aaoaa 
to  1389.408.91} f a r  anpp liao  sad exnease* 162,845.98; f a r  
a a s i te i  aarpoaea £14*449.49; f o r  r e p a i r s  aa4 rep lco eaeo ta , 
l i f t , 240,18,
M i  0  %’m  IJ$$ of
c » U -sa p p o rtla g . g y y t.,a M  a s d c iw y t  f t m t , ita B B -g t-
SM w fi. I S i i  jfgy| kii»o»i iaa»oa«
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Summary statements o f  expenditures 
appear on pages 18' to 15; d eta iled  statem ents on pages 17 
to 30o
These figu res are gross expenditures,
In certa in  Instances certa in  amounts of Income arise d ir e c t ­
ly  fron departmental operations* but such Income is  not used 
by departments in  departmental revolving funds© See d e ta iled  
statements o f  Income e page 16 &
g e n e ra l Budget ^ c a p i t a l s t  long
A r e c a p itu la t io n  of gene ra l bod go t  
income and ex p en d itu res£. in c lu d in g  balances a t the  beginning 
and d o s e  of the f i s c a l  y ear ia  shown on page 10 a 1 1 «
StoreSo
In order to  secure th e  advantage of 
buying In q u an tities and on the advise of ttae &tate purchase 
lng Agent* certa in  Ainds of supplies are purchased* placed 
in  store rooms »nd issued to departments when needed for  
actual useo These are accounted for through revolving  
accounts (not funds). Total purchases fo r  the year 193d-£9 
amounted to  |1 8 P£01^26, su pp lies issued to  departments 
amounted to |1 5 0654o43 and the amount o f  inventory at the 
c lo se  o f the f i s c a l  year was $16e44£c£lo A statement of 
the transactions o f  s to res  accounts appears on page 3£0
Supplies purchased through store  
reams are not c la s s if ie d  as expenditures u n til issued to  
departments for acto&l usee I® overhead s a la r ie s  or wages 
are oharged to  the store accounts,
Fuad and Appropriation Balances-, June 30* 1929Q
Balance© in  th e  various funds on 
June 30 o 1929 o were as f o i l  owes
At Helena;
le g is la t iv e  Maintenance 
pr 1st ion (Reverted) « 
In terest and Income • . 
Special Revolving Fund 





Income • o ■©' l o968<-.70
Inre stmaa t( cash )69„374094






Hyman Economics Fellow ship Endowment Income 
" n n Investm ent (cash)
” L ib rary  Endowment Income S0
" " * Investm ent {cash}
C e rtif ie d  Public Accountancy © • • • • « •  e
At M issoulas
Self-3upporM ng0 f r u s t  Fund s0 Endowment 
feat's~aa& "Besiu'enbe 'fial'X's: 
d e lf  - 3upooriing A o ^ v itie  a :
"fiig b 3c h oo i  Ad d resses • 0 .? © * • o © 
H ealth Service « * ? • «  © • « » ? < >
Trust, Funds (g if ts }  -
Sumaer Session o * • o © © o © © ©
E&dio Broadcasting o • © © © © © 0 o
S cholarsh ips © © © © o © • o o o ©
Endowment Fund a s
ScSoiarailips and A rises © © © 0 © o o
Student Loan Funds 0 © o © © © © o o
Be si denee H alls (Income from Board
and Boom) © * © © © © c §0
Student D ep o sits ;
~~ ' den era 1 .  "♦T  © * © © © © © © © 99S0f?
Besidenoe B alls  © © © © © © © © 495 60 X0
Student and A uxiliary  O rganisations X$|
Special Fuad ( tran  s xerabl e to S ta t5
I r s a s a r e r ) *  * © © © © o © o  
Contingent devolving Fund © .....................© © B̂
Contingent devolving Fund©
An advance o f  $£e000oQ0 was mad 
the a u th o r is a tio n  of the S ta te  Board of Examiners, fro  
le g is la t iv e  ap p ro p ria t ion fo r  the year ending  June SO© 
fo r use a s  a  Cont 1 ngsnt revoXving &and©
Besidesoe B a lls#
Statem ents o f  the  opera tion  of 
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The statem ent shows th a t  th e re  was (luring the year 1928-29* 
an increase  oyer the  oreceding year in  excess income over expenditu re*  
fo r  opera tion , amounting to $295o70 {$24*279o01 -  24rw001c09)o
The sum of $10,000*00 derived  from th e  o p e ra tio n  of the 
Residence H ails *as used in  paying o ff c e r t i f i c a t e s  of indebtedness 
issued  by the Local Executive Board fo r  funds used in  th e  co n s tru c tio n  
of Corbin Hallo The amount of o e r t i f  lo s t as now ou tstan d in g  i*  
|25*000*00 (page 3 4 )o
Although the  re s id en ce  h a lls  are  n e c e s s a r ily  operated as 
a r a r t  of th e  physical plant* n ev e rth e le ss  charges f o r  lig h t*  feeatc 
water* telephone se rv ic e , etco* are  paid from th e  income from board 
and room of s tu d e n ts /
Student Loan Funds
There ia an in c reas in g  nuntoer of g i f t s  of funds by 
a s so c ia tio n s  and in d iv id u a ls  fo r  th e  a id  of s e lf-su p p o rtin g  studentso  
The adminia t r e t  io n  of these funds f o r  the purposes f o r  which th ey  
were provided can  o rd in a r ily  be handled much more e f f e c t iv e ly  by 
the b u sin ess  o rg an iz a tio n  of the U n iv ersity  where th e re  are  e a s i ly  
av a ila b le  re co rd s  of scho larsh ip*  in fo im atlon  a s  to th e  read, 
needs of s tu d e n ts , and f a c i l i t i e s  fo r  making c o lle c tio n s*  The 
Business Manager a c ts  as chairman of the Student Loan Committee 
as w ell a s  cu sto d ian  of sev era l studen t loan funds© A f in a n c ia l  
re p o r t of s tu d en t loan  funds may be found on cage 31,-
S i f t s
A statem ent concerning g i f t s  received  during  th e  yaer 
appears on page 38*
In v en to rie s
A so eo la l re p o r t of in v e n to rie s  is  made an n u a lly  to  th e  
S ta te  Purchasing Agent in  compliance w ith  th e  law*
Page a
Student m i  A uxiliary  Oregon 1 sa t long
Reports of the f in a n c ia l  op* r a t i  on* of 
s tu d en t and o o x lllo ry  o rg an isa tio n s or* made a  supplement to 
tb ie  rep o rt*  ( 8 0 0  pages 40 to  48*)
the support of many of tbeea o rg an isa ­
t io n s  i s  p a r t i a l l y  d eriv ed  from tb s  s tu d en t a c t iv i ty  fee , 
oo lloo tod  as a  u n iv e rs ity  foo and o r too M th o rU itlo &  of tbe 
S ta te  Board of Sduoation. Boring tho f io o o l yoar 1928-£9, 
Income from th is  fe e  ea emitted to  $19,280*00#
^piralo..*of the M ato  Board o f  Education 
roqu lroe th a t  *io co n tra c t shnl 1 ho en tered  in to  and no f in a a -  
o ia l  o b lig a tio n  assumed by any student organ iz& ti on with oat the 
approval of tha P residen t or aoma asemfcer of tbe f a c u l ty  d es lg - 
natad by him**
In  v ia *  of tha  f a c t  t h a t  a  p a r t  of tb a  
income of many a tad an t o rg an iza tio n s la  derived from an o f f i c i a l  
u n iv e rs ity  fee* mad tba  f u r th e r  foot th a t  aoma su p e rv is io n  of 
f ln a n o la l t ra n s a c tio n s  of a tadan t o rg an isa tio n s  l a  req u ired , 
tba P resid en t baa appo in ted  th a  a s s i s ta n t  b u sin ess  maaagar as  
a u d ito r  of a tadan t o rgan ita tio n e*  fha amount of ex p en d itu res  
of a tad an t and a u x i l ia ry  o rg an iza tio n s fo r  1928-24 was #92 *998 *06
The Alumni Corporation
Statement of tba n a t iv i t i e s  of tb s  
Alumni C orporation and r e s o r t s  of tha f in a n c ia l  tra n s a c t Iona 
of tba o rg an isa tio n  appear in  a a apple want to  t h i s  r e p o r t  
(pages 48 to  60«J
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f is c a l  He port X$§8-8.§
HECA ITUUTXUK Cg G^H^A.u _BU1>5
iL&AgCLS, £ g l | l f 1 ^ 8  P age gjSj
funds Available fo r  Any ilgm m l 
Sffifjfrj ^ar tiose "~
* "’’Le $Tb1 S ti v e"*A pt»r o p r la t i  oh i )  •  A
pecl&X Bevolring fund
(Local) -  * • * X,?2O.20 
Special B ero lring  fund
(S ta te  f r e e s . )  $.84
O verdraft I& torost taad 
In® ocb® f i s t  • • • » • * •
^adommaat f ujyl s  (Aval 1&tie fo r  
‘ 'lSW £n£ ^ r o o a g f f  51 'ijj 
I ©6"''' '̂ .̂ *8 J5"M  '"Si’
Pegs 10 
XUGO£b& -'.S B &APK luu * «Li£*3
€, 288 a 94
18.40 8,090.66
Dir on Lsw Sndo$»ont . . . .
Hymen Economic L ib rary  • .
Contingent RevolTlog Pond
S to res  (Consumable su p p lie s  pureb&oed 
tu t  not lesaod and o&nrged ns budget 
expend i tu r s s )  (See page 3£) « * * *
to ta l  funds and s to r e s  su p p lie s  
av a ilab le  fo r  Qoneral Budget use  
during  1928 -29
Add Surplus Adjustment for ©an©ailed 




BOWS? INC0UK fo r year 1928-E9
"'",inBee*,,*"̂ srg&* 12
BUDGET £):T«BSirUH88 fo r year 1928-28 
r'  f  & « *  " p a g e  T I T
Least Unueod a ppropriat ion (Be verted  
to  General turn )
:BaLAIIĈ , June 30, 1929
448. M E.40 
SwToeSTw
480,14 2.44M e m H  m  TJ i g u f l m y  ■». i M p
£& ,40c *36
See n ex t page fo r  d is t r ib u t io n  of balances
1,730 >14
3 tW O E
1»141«30
4 t 646 ,$ l 0 ,7 8 8 * il
g» 000,00
l o a r r y s
130,89
Conft .
BAL ABO IS , June 30, 1929 
. Kn d o e n i  jfton&s ( Avail afcle fo r
purposes on ly) (See page 3 S |
Hyman Economics L ibrary  5*971 ©00
Hyman Economics Fellow ship 246oBO
i S f  J o
Lass O rerdraft I)iron iindowment 1*958 «70
Oontingon t  Kero i  v im  Fund 
S to res  (’Ooksumafele“'m ip o l ie s  purchased  
but not Issu ed  .nr charged &a 
bud get ascend i t  urea ( I Bat page 38)
funds A vailable fo r  any Senegal Budget 
""'^urpoae Tea a page S3)
8P 000 o 00
16* 442*81
<QJ 9 »W e v l
Overd ra f ts  
in te re S t ana Income fund 
Special fund (Helena)




IS I tS I
33 *>,77
Total funds and s to r e s  su p p lie s  
av a ilab le  f o r  genera l Budget
use during  1989 *»80 » * * ’ * * • • • * • * ■ ♦ >■* * 80 *.884 * 99
RECAitULA+lCi*' wSf XiICQiftfc _ AB.iP. ***$3£,
ije68*$0
• ®  * ' ■ ■ :
* » •;;* . * • * |  ■ •
, *-.' 'jjjj
W* W*/l>lsre» J*e« E*sdo*»ei*i <»«# page 3D* |  * ♦. * * * •
&oWi Qm%Tb,l- B ^lf cst I&C QSS£. iS 8% ^91̂ . î;* ■ VC *:>;:*:  ̂*
M m m o T l^ tm  .#&*©■ fcfe^ t &«t@ Approprlet loo)
s«lff*sai>iJortln§ A otiT ittee
■: l|® W  : 6 «• • -f . * ■ «• * * .'■ 7*49? .10
■:’ S 0 M t  fe r  -? 1# ̂  |j |l | * « - * ' > * . «■ '-; ■ * . * 9% 355 ?
Mmmf' $9 m i  on ( g i f t * )  m  -> * * « *. * * 1*500 #00
• ; * . #C> ••:* 4 « * ^ , 1 0  »8Q
. &efeol*reliipe friae fi*  ( eee page 31)* |  • . § •
M s k im c o  S a lle  (see p&gea B8 and 33)* | ' * • • >  • • |
D ix o n  u t d  h y m m  &n&0 £zao*Jtta Included 
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F isc a l Kepoft 1928-29
Page 15
Condensed Summary of Expenditures (C oat'd)
Scholarsh ips and P r is e s  ( g i f t s  and Income from 
end oTOent s ) 0 O 6 • ft U O Q S ft o c o o o
M iecellaneoub
Strident T rasn p o ria tio n  f a r e  refunds 
(S pecia l l e g is la t iv e  ap p ro p ria tio n ) 9 ♦ O O
C e rtif ie d  Public Accountancy (Examination fees )
Eosidence ilall% (income from board and room
charges) 0 * 0 * 0 *
C o
9 9 9  o





iT K T r;
3 s864c12 
40c 58
” o s c t t
*' Inn I «  mrnmmtnmmrmm mtm m m m m m t
108-132 r as
Student and A uxiliary  O rganizations 
' T se IJt - support ing l ~~
Expenditures * * * • */* * • « « © * • 92 ,998c08
KeoaPituiXitjofi
General Budget . » . • ♦ * * * * • * • * •  » * *
S e lf^ ^ p p o r t la g  and T rust Fund P ro je c ts  « . « «
Ilia ceilaneous * * • ♦ » * # • * ♦ • * * • # . «
Eeeiderne H alls • * ♦ • * • « • • • •  ^ 0 0 0  
Student and A uxiliary  O rganisations • * » ♦ . 0
Excess S to res Purchases over Issu e s  « . • • * *
Grand T o ta l -  a l l  expenditures th r o u ^  Business 
■. -Office of S ta te  U niversity  » • • *• . % * *, • *
4 3 0 ,1 4 2 .4 4  
£ 1 ,4 1 0 .8 2  




B flM -gu^ortM ,... Tru s t  J r m  P rc jap tg ,,
Public Service (High School Addresses* Badlo Brc^d- 
ca s tin g )  (fees  and g i f t s )  * ♦ * 0 * * « * $> © o *
Applied Music ( in d iv id u a l in s tru c t!o n )(S tu d e n t fees)
Summer Session* 1928 ( g i f t s )  <> © p © <■ c a © .c c o o
H ealth S erv ice  (stu d en t f e e s )  * o e * c © 0 o © o c
F isca l Report 192-8-29
~ . im am  m m  qhudmh fe e s
General Fees
Entrance f * * * © * U * |  |  * |ggp o © ? o 2 P686oQ0
E e g ie tra tio a  > i : • o o o j  * © * |  « < * •• 17| 115 ;* 44
In c id e n ta l o •' <> ,© '.* © <■ © ©
N021*BqSid61l1i 0 o o o o 0 O o 0 © : o o o
Summer Session. 1928 o * v  o o o gfjf |  o . 9v563o75
deferred  * 0 * « # 0 - * © ♦ o o Q> 31..50. 69,106*25
Departm ental (Loss.. B re a k a g e F in e s )
Biology <» o « o o  o c c * b © o « * o - 71 © 26
Botany » « «>. © * o <> * o « o * • *, .
Chemistry * o’ © • > * * ♦ © © o ,> 955*46
F o re s try  © © ® © * © c « * ? * ■/© * © © 16*79
Pharmacy • 0 - * © <. <, •> •> •« © * - 94©40.
L ibrary  © « © * •_> * * c * o - . c $■. • o & 807 *'12 •
M ilita ry  Soiencs c . © . •. - $. <>.© S * 56*54
Music (Piano re n ta ls}  « - > 313*50
P h y sica l E ducation . . , T- g£ , ■» ■ % o o 7*00-
Deferred. » * . c ■ > © * ? « > - |  * o ~ 106>35 2,432*32
Penalty  and Sundry
Late R e g is tra tio n  .v 6 ° ° ° 1*562c80
Change o f Enrollment * © * o , o © o * g 481 ©00
S pecia l Examination © * <« i  o * o 168©00
Removal of Incom pletes * ©..o'© * © © © <. o 285 © 00
Hand Books and f ra n a c r l  p ts  © c © © o v- ; 35T© 74
Delayed A pp lica tion  fo r  Degree © © /* © % 10*00
Hon-Resident P enalty  © *
D eferred ' . © © • © © • • q̂ ©*  . •, 53*00 2,697©24
DiplOKiaS « O O O ♦ »> 0 «. © O O 0 •? y J>. ; ilO  © wi*
Correspondence Study * * ® * © © © ■> © . 5|t6QQo6Q
SUHDHY IHOOMS
F edera l Aid
Clark-MeHary Funds *v> © © © 
Sales
F o restry  nu rsery  i  
e ra s in g  * © * © ©
Sundry S ales • © © I  » • © © 
I n te r e s t  on bank balances 
M iscellaneous H • • • •
2,000*00
STORES
Cash sa le s  of s to re s ,  su p p lies  and se rv ic e s
T otal Cash T ransferable to S ta te  T reasu rer
account - page 16a)
© 1 ,2 4 9 * 9 5
50,00
* 84*67 1,384 60
228%76
IS^64B^,45 J
1928-29F isc a l Report - Page 16a
R e o o a o llla tio n  **********
(Specia l Fund
with S ta te  A uditor 
Account #362)
C ollections  
Student Fees 
Sundry Im o m
S to res Salasm iin w  » < ■ » — —  w - w ni
Balance in  S pecia l FoM 
M issoula Ju ly  1, 1928
Cano o ile d  checks
L:v-sss B alance  in  S p e c ia l  Fund 
M issoula Jane 30., 1929 
T otal tran sm itted  to S ta te  T reasu rer
80 951 41
1 1 .443^46 84,694,: 86
2,485,66
1 ,720 20 
___ 14,08
33 J7_
F is c a l Bisport 1928-29
OF  BUDGET g£l%ffSim iE S..
Page 17
(For d e ta i l  see pages 18 to  25)
O peration C ap ita l R epairs and
A to in is t r  a t l  on
and Oen©ral 549646■64 5 4 9250o07
M n o a tio n a l {Instruo^
tio n )  System 339 f 950,>79 528*562030 10*454»33 923*18
PhysioAl P lan t 8 6 ,5 6 6 ,0 1  70 ,649 ,40 5 ,6 0 4 ,6 9
T o ta ls  480,142*44 455,462oT7 14*449*49
A dm in istra tion  and 
wUfflmry
held ant *e O ffice  
rin ses o f f ic e  
Kletr&r's O ffice  
pn of /a e u lty  
hn o f Men 
ha of .vcmen




bill d en t9 b Of floe  
b ia s e s  O ffice 
k lB t r e r 9B o f f ic e
tun of F acu lty  
bis of ilea 
[on o f  *OMB 
p lic a t io n  a nu c lio l t j
fa aideat*a o f f ic e  
i ineee o f f i c e  
l i s t r a r ' a  o f f ic e  
\ m  of * acu ity  
laa of ilQQ 
l a  o f  omen
I l io  at ion  and P ub lic ity
level
Iploaae
p ld e a t  v#ffloe
tMesibe rehip  ^aerlcua Council on **4uoat ion 
[Sorth central ^gea, of w oU gfei 4
secondary ^oboole - - - - - - - - - - - - - ---- - - -
[urvay ~*peo»s - Lloyd Moray--— ----- —
Ulaoograpfclng — —  
lovernnont Reports - - - - -  
M iscellaneous - -  -
TO #00
2 6 .0 0  
5 0 0 .0 0  
4Q,bS 6.00 
i a .40
pool Be po rt
Jrand to ta l  to ta l s a la r ie s  -up pi lea  an
Operation and Sages &*P*nee
-  — liiO T T W — l o . u r . ' n  a i o r
13.982.37 13 ,608 .80  12 ,493.37  1 ,118 .43
16,488.86 16,366.86 13 ,767.06  1 ,609 .80
1 ,200 .60  1 ,200 .50  1 ,2 0 0 .0 0  .50 !
2 ,436 .81  2 ,436.91  2 ,396 .18  40.66
4 ,670 .93  4 ,670 .93  4 ,507 .66  163.27
4.966 .06  4 ,966 .06  661.31 4 ,304 .76
466.62 466.62 -  — 466.52
600.63 600.63 -  — 600.63
S l . q 'grgl ' 6 Q S 5 707 i& .U K o* 9^066.40
D etail of
Total *dalnl atru
1 0 ,1 I f .n  6 .50
12.493.37  4 ,63
13 ,767.06  3 .6 0
1 ,200 .00  60
2 ,896 .16  i.7o i
6 ,807 .66  3.09
661.31 ______
" 4 8 . U l . g r  " -----------  £0.15
g e ta ll  of *U
to ta l  "’oetage sta tio n ery  Sundry f e l
Heoord Bke* O ffice
Blanks Supplies Tel
-------- 515733-------- 75790 0 7 3 3  30.68 I
1 ,116 .43  189.62 394.09 294.12
1,608 .80  666.60 642.00 462.76
,6 0  -  — •  — .60  
4 0 .6 6  18 .60  -  — 13.06
163.27 68.00 10.26 32.94
4 ,304 .75  416.70 -  — 36.96
465962 m. mm •  • •  •  • •
500*63 - • •  •  • •  _______
~  r r a w r w  i j a e r o g .... ~~75y : &  * n ig g  3
3£»1 HAL MJDOM K* '&
Sapploaenta ry  £§‘ 
Sualnees SfftoV  
L la b llity  Ineuranoe * 
Mineoerapking fisefcl 
M leoeilaneoua - ——••
}ITUHv:-i
le a s r a l
Id
11 ulfcar ^upnllaa and Expense
nort*
—  9 8 .7 0
—  7 7 .9 0
—  £ 5 .5 1
J ^ l l c & t lo n a  and P u fc lio iti 
A d T ^ C f iW TkoaC~6uo• Attain) -  48.00
Photos 4 o u ts  — 
Magasino s p r i n t s
87.66
46.76
Z P I7 3 T 148.40
to ta l  Hand to o ls  & jfu rn ltu r*  k  t o t a l  K opairs &
w a - i ta l  -o tty # lq u ip «  J 'ix to r s s  H aplaceoeata k
______        P e tty  ^  til pm ca t
• •  * N I  « •  mm < •  -mm « ,  mm
273,67  106.32 167.26 -  —
117.00 •  — 117.00 6 .0 0
«* • •  m mm m mm m mm
m m m ■ m mm m mm m mm
m •  «• •  • •  fk mm m mm
1 6 6 , .......  £64.26 “  ” TTocT
rl«fe ftad *&ges
its u f f io a r s  ^loriui
04 5 , 7 3 0 3
40 7 ,989 .97
00 10 ,167 .06
00 600.00
160 626.66
H»* 1 ,4 0 7 .7 0
r r . ____________________ 6 6 i .3 i
00 g g T u rrg y - r
I le a  and &»^ansa
EoHa fr e ig h t  tra v e l 'a l i i  oution utfeer im p io u s
d and and ^upplioa 4
-xnr«M  P u b lic ity  ~*i*i}**
i r e  i r m  - - - ------------z s r . s s -----------~ ™ —
•1 0  2 6 .6 9  . . .  . . .  1 9 9 .9 1  .  • •
.6 3  1 .3 1  -  — 1 7 .6 0  « . .
*09 . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .
• 98 -  —  3 .2 0  - - -  .  —  -  —
—    -  — 3 ,6 6 9 .6 9  1 8 2 .4 0
« — 4 6 6 .6 2  .  « .  . . .  . . . .
.&& 3 8 .0 4 '  ... T O .7 2  3 7 6 6 9 .ai) 877775-----------EOtf'l t l " "
F isca l Report 1928-29
educational
Summary of opt ret ton,
-  D itto machine 
*£ -  Machinery & appliances
Grand Total •
Total Operation -Ad IX P © |
College of Arts & S olsrr-sa
Biology l^o jUtvis
Botany 10,110,01 9,«0VoS6 d»834 «» M d cd
Chemistry 16,179.68 1 6 ,7 9 .6 8  1 4 ,0 8 .« •  ft,vtP.b*
Economics • 18,037.68 lft,« 7 „ 4 .l 11.99IUA* 49.06
Education 11,980.99 1a, r-'.■;. 11,908 78 4e.ft»
English £8,984.81 83, >04.81 .Vr:807d
?ln« Arts 3,687.13 3 ,667.13 3,836 .-3: .«£*.*£
fore gin  languages 88,386.66 86,386,6*: 86.890,.64 ««.»c
Sdology 8.081.37 f  9§i§&fci ?( tr rOo O
H ist, and Pol.dolenoe 11.901.96 11,901.96 11.671.&6 «£, *7
Home Economies 7,696.88 7,896.68 7,078.13 384 .o*
Mathematics 11,361.40 11,804.16 11.17S.60 f t l ,« i
Hhysios 8 ,113.01 7,118.46 6 ,866 .7 a £68 ,.4
Psyohology 9,669.61 9,641.66 9 .443 .3 a 198.£3
Professional Schools 
business Administration 6,490.89 8,490.89 8 .476 . U 18.11
Forestry -  General 80.690.67 80,377.01 19,988,94 388.07
forestry,N ursery 9,738.68 9,787.33 6,744.63 8,988.70
Journalism 9,319.67 9,319.87 9,109.81 809.46
law -  General 16,409.66 16,409.66 16,899.44 110.81
Dixon Endowment 4,133.68 8,199.96 £,199.96 - —
Music 7,868.84 7,868.84 7 ,186 .90  786.94
Pharmacy 7,994.38 7,876.39 6,988.79 947.63
Independent In structional Depte.
~ B io logIcaT Statlon  jBTO.36 860.36 146.00 llo .o ft
Correspondence Study 4,766.66 4.764.66 4.868.97 491.6*
library -  General 88.136.66 88,181.88 81,817.67 903.66
library,Books 6 Period. 7,468.08 8,864.96 -  . 8,864.96 4
Ryman o o n .lib r . 983.88 . . .  . . . .  . . .
M ilitary Solanos 617.33 617.38 873.04 844.89
Physical Moo a tl on 16,816.67 18,604.68 17,943.00 661.68
Summer Session 16,663.80 16,663.80 16,891.16 878.64
Eduoattonal Service ■‘-lr ls lo n s
Board at Heoommeniatlona 1,341.36 1,341.36 1,173.08 168.33
Health Ssrvloe 1,688.63 1,688.63 1,610.91 117.68
Public Exercises 338.66 338.66 146.17 198.48
General Accounts
Academic Publications 8,000.00 8,000.00 -  — 8,900.00
C lerical Service Blv. 4 ,886.84 4,109.68 1^776.16 8,334.68






Hand fo o l*  F u rn itu re  Boote Bolen-
itf tm -  and P e tty  and i^ p a r a tu s  R ep a irs  t l f l o
Equipment F ix tu re e  He p i an t-
1,111 I irii.i, i ■' i;.̂ iiir-ii ir1i..,.r.ilti • ...... ,---—:— j ■..■■-r|. . nT . .. &&& fclE t i l l
440,/6g 
661 o§7











1 6 fo£6  
886 ,3.4 
19*96
• <*> - «*<i* ffllfe. «*«» 
«**»>•;
1 6 S ,g l  1 6 9 ,2 1
-. S o 00 6 o 00 ■
a o .o 6  -  I I
11*85 l lo 8 6
...** mm *• • •
*83 * 66 * - •
« M *  -m* m >
1 7 .9 3  1 1 ,5 5
6 2 ,8 9 1 2 7 ,1 7 3 . SO 3„50
1 0 6 .3 8
1 .933 .66
1 7 ,3 3  1 7 .3 3
0 3 .1 3  ------
23 .2 2  -  —
*■* **«• m, «* «»
5 1 ,4 5  -  . .
6 ,6 0 3 .1 3
9 2 3 ,2 2
1 6 1 .6 5 •  — 6 0 ,6 0  6 0 .6 0
38 .65 3 7 .6 0 1 6 1 .15*1 6 7 7 .9 1  677 .91*2
*^4<aa ... .V * W  1 6 6 . So 7 6 0 .s e  T .4 6 9 .9 1  9 23c 16 9 2 3 0 6











f i s c a l  Report 1928-29 gg
£ h X M 9 iA  ? U n *  Operation
of
M aiM atrat le a  and general
le la r lo a  and Wages
llain tananoe Engineer 
: C lerks 
Sign p a in tin g




telephone and Telegraph 
j f r e ig h t -  B rpreae , Sreystge 
O ftlee  Bapplie* and iSkpecea 
C eaerel A p p lie s  end kxpem e 
Water ( i r r ig a t io n ,  h e a tin g , 
p la n t , fcailfiing*) 
I n d u s t r ia l  lo o t d en t Zne.
H eter Track S upplies end B rasses
? deni tore
Telephone o p e ra to rs , w all <&«-:*;e 
se a ie ngers
Leafs
Jan itor*» su pp lies
Bar finer e end sands? supp lies
Launder









f  isc& l Export 192 8«* £9 Page 24
P h js lo a l P lan t Q peratlon«*Co n t*d
m o tm W B n * ^^g^ x iunw!»w *  ■ v — w 4fr|i»r»»M » »  pmu*t*S j* * * * ^* m m m rvu * *0i0t& *m M *m
S a la r ie s  and Wage*
Engineers and Piremen 9y607r,Q0
Coal A nalyst 300#00
Labor 14.00
fT & Z T M )
S upp lies and Expense
Puel 13,414 47
Light and power (in c lu d es
b ld g s© and campus) 4 fr$42*44
Hardware and Sundry S upplies 160<.88
Oil* grease* waste* etOo 6?9o59
B o ile r  insurance and in sp e c tio n  138*00
(T3TB"O S) £9,086 38
Campus




Gardeners* su p p lies  and expense 
(sp ray ing  A trimming tree s*  
sundry p lan ting*  c lean -u p , 
"Aber Day** eto«)
S prink ling  hose 
Hardware and Sundry Supplies 
Improvement d i s t r i c t  assessm ents 
(upkeep)
Land Hen t e l  
F ire  P ro tec tio n






6 79 c 58 
70 o 70
(27151755) 5146©92
70.649o40P e ta l P hysioal P la n t O peration e o « • 9  O 9 * 0
I
{48,89)
I l i a 04 111 ,04
1 48
178 ,86  178,86 -
1 4 ,1 0  14 .1 0  - —   r  ~c




-  — 493.02
4 6 3 .6 1  463.61
4.05 (.06  -   
3 ,4 4 2 .6 8  1 ,8 7 3 .8 6
(7 ,3 9 5 .8 3 )  (6 ,6 6 8 .4 8 )
(9 4 9 .7 9 )
186.89
1 ,4 7 1 .9 6  K l i  . . .
.--- . L  .  ■ - a ir s

: > * CW
.
r ia o a l  Baport 198B-E9
f c u i l d i m 4  Att&oted 
f  t&t
and Appllfr&otv 
Haad 2© oil* and Eqtt.lpwent 
fa rn ita rB  &ad f li t& re *
3?ot&X 1 t& T9t9 tO T
• -; , 'Vŵ A wffidk
fta ro ir t ana




£40. £4fMMESWKK / $MK3S*?Z~.'X£r
i # 4P4.S0 
43 * f<8 
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Cor la  Ball 
far 16 Ball 




a or t in
Wo wi¥^™ _ ”  flEailag 5ooi>
_____f t■ <i I'm w iWnfiPWjfraoiiao
£rtil <itngt an© >itt%o&i4i 
f b t l iv t ] i  
 ̂>,cfc i&$ry s*i& pU tuioii 
U*nd , o o.l a a. ca : -.mi at 
r* ur®11 ur> <a*d # 1 i t  t t* i i  
■'c‘ ...:, .... --. r©p fo r
139g)&l£* i.&& ft* :.u :-*o#»Qnta
« u
• & ^outfe
“^Dining lo o a  House iijjflfKj iL-■.-§ i
'•  ~  72W.4C - —
£1,66  -  — S I0§S
3 . 76 •  — 3»?S > » n
104**0 vQjfe>̂~-irr - - -.r̂iiMP.j*.* —■J‘<T r»H’UB«r1 MRMHaHbWWWinRI
Kt8«d0 4 f g&0*6£ 476.41
$0.3@ •  *•—
6 1 .7 6  5 .3 0  66*7?
m t . m  s t f  oTi 606.8&
| fefO.ST 4 ,7 6 9 .6 7  _
i>f In v e n to r!* *
kU kL SSi kD& d*?
114*71 S ,417*76
e , l S 0 .» 0  1 * 1 7 3 .4 0
I „  7o:-'.?a i . 3 ‘- ' ? . * _
8 ,096-.33  4 .9 7 0 .C
£ .0 6 4 .6 7  ...
4 .7 7 0 .4 0  77Q»gO

V iaaal Raport 19£0*89
# Rafm ia fa r  Sar?i©e* ■ ^  Ganar&l 8 i |y l l # t f #§1®
Inatraotara  
Operation lo o ta ra ra . a to .
S tlf-S a p y ortia t  Fund
11* * oafcocl t f U t lM I  409 .;M 409.94 190.00
i p p l l i i  M u ll  9 ,549 ,10  T «U I(19 f ||V |* IO
g a a ltb  S i i t lM  9.5T6.85 9 .9 9 5 .8 5  1,599*68
(9 ,1 0 0 .9 9 )
T n+ JhSB & t
b B—lar *l?a •  *4 ob 1,689 .10  1,999*10 600.00
1*41 o Broad email ng .99
Sobolarsbips
«• * . 01a rk 1 ,996 ,09  1 ,989 .09
Sr. H« 0* Bharar
(900 .00)
Dunisray Prisa 19 .99  19.>59 - <*'
Je|««  MM or1*1 19 .00  19 .00  *
— I
(404.35)
la  a Ida—a H alle (3««
B a ta ll K gae 89 to  89) (109 .158 .85) (95 ,950 .55)
S ots: fo r  «. I .  S ix es  la *
Paga 30
ai*6 ladowaant In ooat Panda
•rim fr a r o l Other Supplies . C ap ita l R epairs and
^  ___* id Sap ess® ' fteplaocae&t b_
EL® of 4 « — -  — " —“
267.50   - —
i >£*.♦• 861,87 6 ,7 9 8 .6 6 *  - — * —
m .*8 ) 14 7 0 .7 1 1 (7 ,0 6  .08) < -  ~ )
1 ,087  .1 0
m mm *43 ** m~ m^mm
•03
m SOoOO * **
-  * •  370*00 * ##  •  mim %
( -  — ) ( a . m . 6 0 ) I -  — } <- — I
i  ^  -  • •  600*00
j « *,,, • •  19*23 * —
13 o00
j * -*  -  • •  30*00 •  • •
( •  •* )  (404*33) I*  \m mm)
( .  *•}  (9 8 ,9 3 0 .6 5 )  (8 ,746*61) (1 1 ,4 6 6 .7 9 )









l t 000*00 
494*62





m̂ tF u n c te
_________ Sxpepd& ble Income
Ju ly  1 B iab u ree -
1928 B e o e lp ts  m eats______ 19 £9
='-6 7 6 ,0 6  5 9 ,3 7 4 * 9 4  •' 1 ,1 4 1 .3 0  • 1*036-.52 4 -1 3 6 .5 2  1 ,9 5 6 * 7 0  (OB
710*35 4 ,6 4 6 ,8 1  247*41 9 2 3 ,2 2  3 ,9 7 1 .0 0  •
j399,60  3 0 0 .5 0  -  — £46 ,3 0
-  7 5 .8 9  48*63
. . . . . .  .
2 6 0 .2 6  -  —  8 .9 1  2 0 .1 3  1 5 .0 0
5 6 .9 3  
18 .38




7 1 e« a l -ioport 1 9£«-u f
ro yfoonoU 8 ijocol^ta with laeoae 
H te t ip ii  or A pnrooftitiQ j4" ™  
L#M U o m  ; alo@
^aI oiico : t o d t n t  «##o 
Transfer rod to  ttoloaa 
Conooliod e h s e t i
Xacoat (So# Page i£ )
Con&olidal: 
^uaaary a t  he
Balanoe
6 ,268 .94  3«j
18.40 ( oj)} 4*1
8 .^4  a*f|
U , 980.80)*
1 .141 .30  
4 ,646 .81
- IS .068*6 i  (478,,]
“ * •  U,i]
(800 .61)
64 08 .
§2 . 0 0  7 , 4 :
61.68 q t
(167.70) (1T; ;
J 4 ,4 * 1,61
S»0.69 W|
1 0 , 0 0  1,81]-  — f
“ • •  89]
9.03
(21 .66) f
(344 .14) (4 ,16
(10,818*91) (118,46‘j
____  . (98.47£
-S i . u j . ^ 8  ~ n g fg a
8,486.65  720,041.38
1 .980 .80  
— 1 6 .9 0 , 4 .819 .83
706.8-1 .39
/onda
t i e S i r ?s ato'“ t  ~ u . u »
in te r e s t  aod Inooaa J Un&
' J S S 2 f Z  ;
to H e l e n a ) * > a U *
p * "• r ta0B l "  o6«r«*ut 
ooaoaloe I I  b ran
Ir a n e p o r ta t^ , r —  tfnra1,
- * r *****4 ^ l l o  looottntancy
^ f g a ^ a r l l a r  A c t iv it ie s  
nlffe Seaoel AtW <IM | 
ip r t t td  tfuale
H ealt 6 H arrioe  4y . .
Cu m 1U < obecj£3 ( sur~
P las a d j .)  4 « ,
S ttb to iii —■ti
fT f*a ( fa ln tM ib la l
b m m tr  ^aaaloa
Sohelarahios am  P rises  (£ndoaed)
( « • •  D eta il Page 31) '
Poholarefclca and Prlaea -  a m *
• Clare tofeaiarabip  
■ C« r barer
£traogha tohaiaob 
9roa<ioaat ln£
-aooaliad  ckb.(tur^iu* a *
1 U . S S “  U” <*,)
M gldgooe Halle 10.177 ™
TSaoallea o*I U o rp lu a  a4 j)*  a s ! i^
l ig j* g L > a L 6 ff. U U .«r o r a n i .a t j »n .
Oraai *o i* la  —
4*unq c t a t a  moo t
Dlabu raifflflii tv
e oo
l o t a  o r  _ _
( i r i s t i o n s  , , , . B alling*
a !--------------- r.....  U a b u r a e/aent*_____  Juaa .30, 1 *2 -______
j ° ° ? ?  5 0 3 ,9 0 0 .0 6  *38 .89
,X ,0£ f;;. * ■ 3*s»19 | (; .
8 9 ,2 2 2 .3 8  451*4£ (u*>)
>30773„k» „ * — 33.77
7 .4 1  **uf?*® £ l» v 6 8 .7 0  {OB)
B .3 0  9 2 3 .2 2  <9,971.00
S ,M ) U 6 2 .6 d 9 .2 7 ) (1 .961*60)
4 ,1£J 15 .664.12) „
(4 0 * 6 6 )
?*?0 f0 » * 5 4  1 0 4 .7 *
*A0 7 ,6 4 9 .1 0  .
* ? ? i 9 ,3 7 6 .2 6  2 1 2 .o 7
I* ( 1 7 ,3 3 3 .6 9 )  (3 1 7 .6 1 )
|*00  1 .6 2 7 .1 0  9 .3 2
•* °  4 0 4 .3 3  404 .7 6
1 ,6 2 6 .0 6  i 4 .» 6
■°° 6 0 .0 0  : ; :
,0 °  2 7 0 .0 0
i :  6 .38
I*0 * ( 4 .0 7 7 .1 3 )  ( 4 3 6 . i l )
(1 1 6 ,1 3 2 .6 3 ) 16 ,648.00)
W ~ ~ ----------------------------- 1 9 § 4 | ^ 0 | )  i l l  , 6 7 .1 4 )
— _- -  7 i ^ i j 6 . 7 d  ~ ~ t a ' . m . u
To r e c o n c i l e  -01 B 6ars*»*n t*  and  x ^ n d l t u r u
ia b u rso a e n ta  n a  ,* *  _n
Bedem t l o n  o f  7 1 9 .1 3 6 .7 0
H a lls  C e r t i f i c a t e s  1 0 .0 0 0 .0 0
•e x p e n d itu re s  K e e  oagc 1 6 ) 7 0 9 .1 3 6 * 7 0
leo& l a t  port 19£8«»£9
i§® «t§ w t l n e w m
Proposed 0«
I Sra s t  reads
^seb » t i t s se a le  le s s  d e ta il  below) 2*£04*£6 
Ueiareeted seed (M#lene*st# pg*31) 60,336*79 
a r s e tw a te  (Missoula soe ng* 31) <*,900.13
r ^ s ta e a t s  (Meleae * * 31) 42*364*21
-I'odeat Im u  feads le t e e  (pg*31) 3.719*00 117*673*38
Pleat ead Pro pe r t i
- f v  •- - - ~ ~ . il r . n i l  i >Book lave at or? of*. 
O tasrsl Me ia i s t  r a t io s  
S d eeetleael oretea  
Pdgeloel H eat 
Heeideaoe B elle





! i t S 4 » W r
yrest /made - 0
student dep osits  
spendable .ru st /ends (m 
student Loea reads (eeefl|
A09 0 r t ln g  to
a ^ o i r t l  Bolgat fan&a
GaaS m l  t 11 Ik 1ITt
B m *tial l^T oiv lftg  l u l l  f l U t t t t k )  J # , f t  
l i o M l o i  l l t o t y f  i | l f l , 0 0
J^taatt 9Q ftSBta (9 f i l lo w ii i lp  ft44,Kfr 4 |fiU «0?
O W  228*891 
l u t t r s a t  m 4 ixieoa# |a o 4  28,19
ip a a la l  HtTOlr, and ( is la n a )  4 431,41
£*i*oa law  g n low ata l 1 ,9 1 8 ,9 0  2 ,488 ,11
1 ,8 1 1 ,f#
6t9M 8 11,441,11
C M tlagaot «H*TolTiag Fwiid 1 ,0 0 0 ,0 9 . 20,114,99
^ S s f ^ ^ I S s  , .8 3 8 ,0 *
Oaab lA l i i k t  (M lcwAU)
Moat am  I & tlo a i l  4 ,819 ,00
f i r s t  fA ttO Ril io h a a ll i if )  4 ,601 ,81
j l l f l i g l )  1 ,489,91
I«t?*9t«a8a O rg an lsa tio as)  10,190,79
§&m 8s c o a tta g e a t f t t ro lr^ fu a l  *1,563700 
t r i a l  fmmda b a s tio n  2 ,204,11
Spaoial f a a l  M o tio n  I 11,99
Oaak •  i t a l a  X raaaara r •  C a r t l f i a t
Pafelio io o o ttita a o i 119,91^ 21,491,18
igal Ladgor aoeoun t i
Limbi l i t  I© a |  K aaarra and S u rp lu s
1 &*m ra l Ba<Uit Panda
Ba s m t  l ^ o r b u d g a t  
bxpaudituraa i*88£*?6
$aasrra f o r  o to ra s Balance* 16*44£*&1
w ” Coat ingant BaroXr- 
la g  fund BtOQQiOO
80* £64*97
IX s a l f  Supporting A o tlT lt ia a  
""SOBam for oaab la  b i l l
S u p p o rtin g  A c t iv i t i e s  (as# p*66) 617*61
B aaarva f o r  Cash l a  Re aidan©a H all* 
funda (sa a  pg* 3$) 6*648*00
lio B em  fo r  d ta d it i  & A uxiliary  
o r g a n i s t  ion  Panda;
Caafe {©aa pg*40~41) 11*967*14 
I n a i t o iA U  g|6QQ^Q0 £0*467*14
i i s a m  fo r  C e r t i f ie d  P aZ IfiT  
Aoooaataaogr ( 6 aa pg*£6) 169*96
E6*49£*68
i l l  Truat funds
L e a s r v s fo r  Expand •I'raat funds
(saa pg« 31) 436*21
H asarva f o r  otudaat *apo*lta 1*491*£7
* ” Balance* la  Permanent
fundi I see  pg* 31) 116*646*00
117*676*68
i f  Plant a.ad Property
Ce r t  i i i o a t e a  o r  In d eb ted n ess 
Payable neeidenoe Hal la  
s u rp lu s  in f e s te d  in  f ix e d
a s s e t s   ______________
£*484.116*77
£ .6 6 6 .4 * 7 .tfQ
£5»0O3.QO 
2. .1 * 6 .7 7
jjt at Mieaoula
a page 66) 
KO 31)
1 ,4 9 1 .£7 
436 .£1  
2 7 7 .7 ?
FIs oM He p o r t  1988-29
O m R A T lo n  OF S£CT|
loanable
P rin cip a l of loanable
Fund July 1, A dditions P rin cip a l o f  
19SB 19£8-29 Fund, June 30
102 67 8 <88 106*06
1,265-00 368*68 1 ,687 ,63
6 8 9 ,1 4  314 *£4 1 9003*36
Of 1928 169.. 50 9 ,80  179,80
709*11 709 ,11
132 0 0  .3 9 ,1 0  1 7 1 ,1 0
M issoula 81 20 120 00
~ T W S1 ...........T S B T -gfl 3 . 9 9 6  7 7 I
m i x m e m  fomis
as  of |
In te re st
S ecu r ity  _________  Rate Maturity V altsi
C e r t i f i c a te  o f  Indeb tedness 7 1988 403
Aust:
6
Fourth l ib e r ty  Loan 6 i ^938
Fourth L ib e r ty  Loan 4 i 1938
6 - p f 9
Masonic! lampls* 6 1939
1939
1961
6 1963 4 ,0 0 0 t|
Itate - A record o f  InTOstmenta o f  en d o w e d  I
n ot kept at the State 1M%1
* Lures tment o f  three fin d s in  one bon§
p u rchase
ids made t y  t h e  S t a t e  f r e a e u r e r  l e
C la s s  o f  1904  JPriss® 
Aher Memo r ia l  f r i s e
C.i.Ao Duniway P r is e




100 .50  201,,00
113 ,26  1 .1 3 2 .5 0
107a57 1 .0 7 5 .7 5
S i f t  4 ,0 0 0 ,0 0
eh
do 9  Cash L o an s
1 A d d itio n s
'05 00  "0"
1 6 9 :0 0  . 3 ,3 0  1 7 6 .0 0
f t m m t  Kapnft I f
Chamber of Octsmtou i$ i£ 't 
bussesr S essio n  Fees 
G eneral Budget Im am s 
T o ta l t o  era
Chamber o f Commence Fund
S a la r ie  s 
I n s tru c to r a  
A dvertising
P u b lic a t io n s , P r in t in g  
M iscellaneous Expense 
S m b -tota l
Bxm  n i i tu r e a
e tc
T o ta l E xpenditure
fMusic fe e s  not inc luded  in  t h i s  s ta tem en t)
’ 4 .* >•*•= ^ W J P
,• V  ■ • -V-, £$s j* * dj0> .?% I? !*• ■A-'' V ,'‘->
rlv jjftft-ib 4St&1&
’' ' $8r.'''■ ■'?*$&■ ■ * ( $ & ■ '  . A  # 4§ C - > ' W P w r w V  * *
- ' 'C7?S- '-?■ f
J S :^0,̂ K ." k  f c#  c
X fif- tS  •lfia -E 9  f a t a l,*•<: -S.VJ. IM  wtf Hunan- 'i» i m » l  « W W t  tW ' W IW  « W l.T«W W ri »«r.»* « « *«»■ I w n w w r
a OGOo00 600 .00 S0 500,00
-  — 9 * 663 o 76 9 0 663., 75
736 60 6 .,576- 45 7f 161 06
<i 66 60  ̂ ”V-'-|.yl̂ Li.'̂ *<.; . iMtl,i,l.*f 80̂  _
1987 *>38 i ; 26-29 i B M l
S ^  500*00 600 00
181.80 « "•5 181.80
1 786c60 - - •  1 78$o50
5c0Q -  —* ' 6 00
(1,973*30! I 600>001 (8,473,.30}
S p ec ia l I W  iSfosm^r JNe#
&M G eneral Budget Jte& s J 
S a la r ie s  and Mages 
In s t r u c to r s  
ffe. C le r ic a l  Servlet*
Telephoas and T eleg t apfe 
Postage
Sianfiry O ffice  BtsppXi&s 
O ther S upp lies and £rptmee 
S u b - to ta l
-• <*•** X6 , 866oO0  1 6  • 2 5 6 * 0 0  
6 0 1 ,7 3  6 6 ,=10 6 6 7 * 8 5
.To 7 8  8 .,10 8 c 88
133*58 -  — 188., 85
53*10 w *•’
1*S 6  1 6 .0 0  I 60S6
( 766 *60/(38., 938*30 Xl6f, 784*00)
2,758*90 16p438*£Q 19,197cl0

f i s c a l  S ep ort "SS8-29
GIFTS
Oj f t  s of Kara* enab le  Fung a 
H iesowla Chamber o f Ooauseree
fo r  expenses c f  e c a w r  s e s s io n  - - * - - ~ ~ ~ ~
^felo la rs h i^ Q  a: id:...IrliiLaj j n n H f - r t r * - ^ T ^ T * * *  *r ‘ "  *— W l M M H w m w !  a n  hi
w  a Selw uo}j. ooho ia rah lp  by ' A_
;?rofessor C<> Sohauoh
i’v>- t o r a i t y  St holu?. sh ip  ? r ia e  hJ
' i t g i  Ho Co Shaver -  - - -  -  — -----------  -  - ---------
S t at an t Loan Funds
T ie  fo llo w in r  g i f t *  o f s tu d e n t 
lo a n  fends were rece iv ed  during  
I--the y e a n
American A sso c ia tio n  of U n iv e rs ity  
T c m n ,  .S is  so n la  Branch -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  -  M le V B
f A ssoc ia ted  Wonen s tu d e n ts  -  -  -  * - -  -  -  -  - -  300,00
I f l e r e s t  r y  Club - - - - ---------- ” ---------------* 706,08
C la rk  S ch o la rsh ip  by 
m m m  0 1 a rk  -  -  -  - I , 689#@0
S le e ta  C hapter Bo, 7® Order of 36,00E as te rn  s t a r  - - - - - - - -
S c o tt is h  S i te  Club of M issoula 30,00
(C ontinued on n ex t page)
f i s c a l  H eport 19E8-89 Page 39,
GIFTS (C on ti
flir ts- Of..BO P M ...
2c th e  L ibrary >£ th e  Law S ch o o l;
Law l ib r a r y  o f  tb s  1st©  Senator ft«»A* d a r k *  
ap p rox im ately  ?&000 v o l u m e b y  Anaconda
Copper M ining Company, a c t io n  te d  v a lu e  «* -■ -  - «* -  15 ,000®00
2o th e  G en era l.L ib rary’s 
54 volum es try ft«L*foui&gs o f  SoMoX 
o f  Hsli.pi.u-- -  -  •    - • -  -  -  ~ ~ “ XuiMx;
16 volumes s e v e r a l  p e r io d ic a l®  
by Mrs;; L o u ise  Arnoldscn* o f  D ep art-  
meat o f  f o r e ig n  Language® - - - - - - - - - - -
38 vo lu m es, oy in d iv id u a l®  and ■
o r g a n isa t io n s  * -  -  r •  ~ ~ ~ ~ ~
2o S ch oo l F orestry^
1 60 h«Pf t r a c to r  * b y  C a te r p il la r  
T ractor COo s P e o r ia , I l l *  tb r e w k  . 
court® of' o f  P e tr ie  t r a c to r  Cot> o f
M issou la  -  B^SBO^OO
1 f i r e  Pump and f i t  t i n g e ,  from  R ■ •
P a c i f ic  Marine Supply Go* o f  S e a t t le  SOOoOO
So Sorth S a i l s  _  __
C lock , by fo r m  H a ll Club -  -  -  ------------------------------ g § * fg
T a p estr y , by Hortfc H a ll  Club -  83oo0
C o lleg e  F la g , by A sso c ia te d  S tu d en ts  -  -  -  - 90,. 0 0
Fiscal Report1928-29
STODBHT ARB AUXILXAiB 
Soaxztaz7  of R ece ip ts  as
S tuden t O rg a n isa tio n s  
P a r t i c i p a t ing  In  A o tlT ity  gee
ASOX Reserve fund*
ASQM Qen«r&l fund*
A th le tic  Board 
Xaiatla
S en tin e l 1928 
S en tin e l 1929 
S en tin el 1930 
Band 
Debate




Minor and intramural Sports
S peeia l Lectures
to n n e  A th le tic  ^ aeocia tion
B alanoe 
July 1 , 19 SB
4t 456*32 
571*15 









r ie lf  Supporting Org a n ig a tio n e  
Art league
A ssociated  Women Students
Carols F ra n c o is
Corbin H all
Dance and Drama Club
Education Club
F o re s try  Club
fo r e s tr y  Kaialn
fo r e s tr y  School Spring Camp
fr o n tie r
I n te r n a t io n a l  Club 
X Club








7 .91  












Continued on n e tt  page
EGMX2ASI0fiS
D isbursem ents
f ie o e ip ts  fo r  
Year
347 o 41 
i , K £ 4  
291,792 07 
7 ,985 ..25  
115 .33  
6 181 .34
812*20
8 9 4 ,4 0
125 .0 0  
3 9 1 0 0  
232 00





1 ,1 2 6  08 
1 6 ,9 0  
237 ,00
1 ,6 5 1 ,0 1  
505*00 
173 ,8 3  
1 ,8 0 0 .7 6  
75 ,00  
92 .99  
404 50 
2 1 .2 5  
76*38 





M  sbur sem ea t  s  Balance
f o r  Year _____Jane 30« 1929
4 ,7 3 6 .3 1  
3 0 ,5 8 9 .5 4  
5 ,9 8 3 .1 1  
362.18  
5 ,6 2 6 .3 3  
91 .7 6  
651 .86  
866 .98  
68 .53  
365 .66  
218 .85  
227 .4 0  
167.27  
7 5 .0 0  
498 .78
6 .2 7
1 ,3 6 8 .8 9
1 3 .2 5
243.91
1 ,6 1 3 .7 6
463 .68
166 .75
1 .9 2 3 .3 6
6 .9 0
56 .22
6 9 .1 2
10 .7 6
76 .6 0
1 ,3 4 6 .2 9
160 .46
361 .03
3 1 3 .3 0
102 .56
6 803 73 
120 08 
2, 759 56 Ob 
2 268 49 
11 .73  
650 26 
91 76 OB 
455.18  
5 2 ,5 3  
64, 79 
33 ,29  







8 .6 0  
2 . 68 
66 .19  
137 ,02  




379 .3 3  
10*60 .12 OB 
1 1 c 03 
£4 ,45  
3*03 




S e l f  Supporting o r ita n le a tio a o Q e o a t»
Phi Lambda,, Chem istry 
Phi isigraa0 Botany 
P ress Club 
School o f  E e lig io a  
South H all Club 
Sommer S ession  H ays 
" * C a la is
s tu d e n t Play fund
ara n g ie r
A uxiliary o r w a lia t lo n s
Alumni A sso o ia tio a
ch a llen g e  A th le tio  ^ ie ld  Carp 
community L ec tu re s  
fa o u lty  c lu b
Sigh Sohool debate League 
aoaeeoaing  C e a a itte e  
X a te re o h o laa ti o
*Leaa Accounting Transfer to  Socorro load
SIODEHI A M D  | 
H xim m xr 8% ^aeelplt
B&iauao* 



















and Hi sburs9®©nt8„ C ont,
H eo a ip ts  f a r  
X®sr
D i a b w t f m m  i s  Balsas®
SO.97 •  -<= 71*98
' 818*98 ' 888 .87  7 f 0®g •
183 .6 9  114.68 19 .04
80371*06 8*361.06 ■ 80*00
8 4 8 .0 0  836 .18  86*64
393 .0 0  601 .00  8 .66
4 9 8 .8 0  496 .6 0  .6 0  08
6 6 .8 1  *
184 .7 0  118 .60  11 .8 0
898.89  790.70  866.16
84o901.81  8 4 .0 1 9 .6 4  868.69
-  — -  — 16.67
61 .01  4 0 .0 0  78 .88
187 .6 0  64 .87 148 .68
6 .8 1  188.98  168.88
6 ,0 8 9 .7 3  6 .6 4 6 .4 7  1 .8 7 0 .7 4
99.046 30 93,.689*88 l l e947 .14
671.16 671*18
98*476.16 98 .9 9 8 .0 6  11*967.14
•,1 R epert 19£9-29
a r j ia a g  m d  aoxiljae |
D e ta il  of Beoet
Surp lus I n te r e s t  5-atf- 
1938-29 1927~39_________ _ _ _  Jg
puAfftt O rg a n isa tio n s  P a r t i c ip a te
in  A c tiv ity  F ee _____ ____
”A.S.U*M* W s e r v e ^ u n d  2 ,3 47*41  9 6 4 .2 5
A.S.O.M. G eneral Fund 4 ,2 8 5 * 2 4
. „I1 £1,072,39 3 ,4 1 2 . 50 -. — * " * 1
Basks tId a l l  4,557*10 3*266.00 -  ~
Track 3 * 6 4 4 .6 6  £ * 9 3 6 .0 0
General 517*92 - - -  — -
faiaain 7 ,983*25  1 * 5 0 0 ,0 0  -  - -  ------
S en tin e l 1928 115*33 -  ** " ""
6 * 1 8 1 .3 4  3* 535*49
Band 812*20 576*00
Debate 894*40 633*75 * -  • -
1 2 5 .0 0  126*00 -  - -
of 1931 2 3 2 .0 0  1 2 5 .0 0  - • *  -  ~
a t 1932 2 1 4 .0 0  1 2 5 .0 0  • - — -
Minot. I n t r m v r a l  S p o rts  167*27 167*27
e c la l  l e c tu r e s
5 7 5 .6 4  5 8 0 .0 0  *
■ -> r o ls  F ran co is
b in  H all Club 2 3 7 .0 0  * ~~ ~ ~~ W M *
ores tr y  Olufc 1*651*01 - -- - - -  3 ^ 2
. ♦ s t - aim in 5 0 5 .0 0  -
fo r e s tr y  S p rin g  O&Mt 173*83 * -  ■ - * *, firm ^ a ♦ -  - * *►* . ;
‘ —
n a l Club 92.99 - - -
Montana law  .Hates £ 1 .2 6  -  - -  .   - J
Mcntm* M a s te r s  1,451*83 - -*
Montana B raid s 76*38 * -*•
4.60
Pm  H e lle n ic  C ou ncil
Pb&rsi&cy Club . 9 2 .9 0
•*• u.* idiMn Vua  
1 <*>. **4* Q.
|  <y\
3 3  AM I £10 X 0IIS"
■ T -*a e *£
a c e ip ts  lu & ra s te e s  A d v ert!8- Sue 8 & Plague Misol*
in g  & P ro - S u b so rip - S ea ts  & d rifts  
j __    grams friona___________ __________
-  — — - *--■ - - -  a 4 * 6 6 •
88 * SO ~ — 36*00 - — - - -  36,00 V
S£.v55 15,484*35 - - - -  136*00 6 8 ...00
4 a«10 •• —■ — * *=* *• «* *•*? — •" dOoQO
46*85 16 £*81 -  — — - - -  - - -
-  ~  ~ — ££0*00 - — £97,92
| | f §  - 6 ,1 7 1 .2 6  294.50 -  — 17.60
- |§fS 100 w 00 - - - - - «a * - .; ;
- — - 2 .2 6 5 ,0 0  * 378,85   12 00
37*20 -  •-■'*- ™ ■* - -  - •" - - -  -
A n e  A A2D*o<> £3%>« 00  ** - •"•■ ~ -  -* * - - ~~
o 6 * 00 -? — -•* -»•»-* «* ■•- ■- *«
•37 n 00 - - - • « - - - - - - - - - -
w *  <** *» '"*■ * * , « • » # *  *"» « *  * *  * *  -'**•
» *  4*c -t*  * *  « • * « ! »  /•**»■ w  « •  •**,. *** . * * ' * *  * *
- — «• - ~ ~ - ■' >-* 1.4 ; 03 — — l i e 61
I iljl - «• — -  - v . ,  6 ,55  - - -  -
-y-4.35 -  — ■ -  — 490*00 - — . 31*73
-  **«• *• - •  16 -90;.- ry r T A A
*■* — ~ **-. <a* • * » * • •  « c  ■. -a*. *4*  p  *»/'■•* * ” * *  ‘0*  .
07.00 - — -  — 302*13 - — 138.686
- — -  355/00 160*00 ------ - - *
- -  - - «*« 173,83 ------
~ 8938X6 906.-.60 - — 1 ,0 0
<* m* , ; •’ ; K .<* v-a ',"V; V P  *4.  -*tv> «*. «*. .«?,
5 0 .0 0  -  «  I S ,5 0  -  : - r .  2 6 .4 9
34*78 - *1 -—  r i    127,05
-  ~~ * — 76*38
‘ t ik» v- — —■ *“ — — "*' * *» »,
-V. -. ~.%... ' ; ,• ■. •»'  X v v  .  O *
*./V- - — ■ . ----------------337.00 -  - - -
4 '?8v'l . 1 ^4 „, l a  279 ...50    _ - -
''■p A A   2 __ 5? A Q'A . -v, . «...
■» * &
iioport
e g j p m  afii.' x j x u .U !U  <a• • i m  m m tm w n  h «  m i m  ..wfriiwi
Dot *11 o f »»geelpta«
S e l f  sap p orting  o r * M U r ti8 a » ,8 o n I
sabeoi o f  a o llg lo a  8 .3 7 1 .0 8
SOfflits Moll Old) 848.00
amma* ~o**ion Plays 899 .00
S.S.Staftant "itiy food 68.91
saaaar Soooloa I t l a l a  *98.30




a or pin*  
f t n  
1987-88
la U r a a l  4*tc
Am t lU r r  OriroBlastlcoo
L u an lA atoo la iion  898.39
Aluaal Ckalloago A th lo tlo  
91*18 O orposaiioa 84 .901 .31  
9 * o a lly  0 i»b  61 .01
81(6 6*bool 2§bat* 4**o. 187.80
Boaoooalaf tioa*ai«t** 6 .8 1
la ta r N h o ia a lla  -om aitt**  6 .0 8 9 .7 8
8 .6 4
4 .81  
89.68  8.
9 9 .0 U .3 0  1 9 ,8 8 0 .0 0  671.18  686 .00  17.<
io«9lp»6
in s  ft fro*  Httfetorijp*
M jtm *  t l oos




2 ,6 9 1 .0 6
«• •»,. v 00 - * «■
M t«30  * * •  * •
124.90
4 4 6 .6 0 441.60
6 1 .0 1
1 6 9 .6 0
>1.60 -  -~  890,96
«p— N i l W > %  ii» ■»fa6*Nlv'-
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■ «k
6 9 .6 0
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a rvKi.-' ;kj 1LI
-o a tin u .4  on n o x t pago
D e ta i l  o f  P M
B t a j t  • % i  Organ Is a t  Is > .n s 
■;.j ;.• 11 oi -V.tt I2|| 11) AS v kY I t>f *
^  - -» T o ta l S a la r ie s  O ffice  P u b lic i ty
and :up*)liea I* Prtgr* of
_  : qg-jg_____.xpaati* Publ.6  .tody»
, ;> g e n e ra l Fund 4,736*31 881.73  9 5 ,OS 497,79
» ■ ; t--Xjs ?4
18 ,429 ,6? 970.95 52.77 428.11
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r . 045.52 * - -  3 .23  231.06
5 ,983 .11  456.73 206.72 3,671*86
362.18 315.57 6 .9 2  - -~
£ .686 ,35  £54.63 157 *^£ 6 .2  3 .6 8
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498*76 63*26 7.66 ^>£.75
A oae
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13, £5 - — - - ------
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1*615.75 -  *- 1*00 31.00
163.68 — ** — 6 .6 3  440• 00
,*9E6.36 316.5:3 113*18 1 .4 7 4 .5 0
6 .90  - -•-• - - -  5 .90
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.i Ifi -  .    10.76
1 ,3 4 8 .2 9  * *■ -* 26*28 406.62
160« 44 •<*• ^ - - 5*49 4.97
A z  A C  A / 'OCi.dP — - —•  25.00
313.30 — *•• -  - -  78»t>£*
102 ?66 ■• •  * •  60 .00
236.27 -  — 9 .76  £6.00
114.56     -
E t11 1 ,n 2 ,351 .06  2*289.67 11.39 -  - •
11 ̂  «411 a i uu . 336.12   -  — 32 .75
i  y; BQr A If X Zte*2 lijNCi
age 44
r^ aie  n ta
quiem ent C onten ts J i n ©  Ouyi'iul
G eneral £ E n te r-  ;;&<*# &
x>lle  *___t& lm e a tg  _ ___________    I n t e r e s t__ „  _____ __
? 4 .1 7  2, I t  4 81 1 6 0 .3 0  £7 6-*o3 3 0 3 .6 2  5 7 1 .15*
s 8 8 1 .6 4  5 t 5 5 4 .8 8  6 .3 0 9 .5 9  4 6 6 .1 7  -  -  -  765*56 -  —»
,146-75 1*852.78 1*340.98 109.28 - -*• 13 _00 * —
,3 3 9 .4 6  9 6 5 .0 0  1, 5 ? 4 .1 5  - ~ -  - -
40*30 7 5 .0 0  577*09   1 .E 1 0 .9 4  1 0 7 .9 0  ------
391*. 21 -  — 1 5 3 .5 0  -  -  -  -  - -  -  — 1 ,1 0 4 .1 0
* "* ■• • •  — *•* — —. —— ■ • • •  •  * - 36.69
2 7 .0 5  - — -  - •    -  - -  -  4 0 .0 0
1 0 4 .1 0  9 0 .0 6  9 6 .0 0  1 0 .0 0      3 3 4 .9 6
'■* —- £ 0 6 .0 5  4 5 4 .6 8  — **- - -»  1 3 3 .7 6  -  - •
■** 41 . 4v * *• « .  •* ■* *"6
-  —■*• 329.81 — — •» — ~ *» - ’***• — m ~m
7 .2 0  1 6 4 .6 6  ------  -  ~~ ------  - — ------
£ 3 .0 0  1 6 7 .9 0  ------  -  -  ------  -  — ------
-  —  - —  1 6 0 .0 0  7 . 2 7  ------  -  — ------
- — -» 76• 00 • — — - ~~ •" -*  ® “*•■ — ■*""
2 5 6 .0 2  1 7 .4 2  7 1 .7 5  5 0 .9 3  -  — -  ~  ------
6 4 5 .9 1  ®48 *88 — *i— 340 ,00  -
-  - — — - *• — — — - — 13 • 20 -  — — - ——
-  - -  174»66 -  - -  f  -  -  4* .36  -  - •  -  -  *
-  8 9 3 . 2W8 *• •  * 646*38 2 0»OS 1^0 *91
1 8 .1 6  -  «  ------  •  -  ------  -  ~~ -  —
- —— ■•»*,** — -* —■ — *• — - - — l o o .76 — ~*
* - «  -  19^14 -  - -  “ - -  -  - -  -  - •
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MODflire ABB A B llk U m
D etail of Dlabureeal
m m m  I , ,  „ |  i n n  i ----- -- -n - - - - - - - -  — i- - - - - - - - - - - - - - — — — —  ,Fn »  I—
*l*m  Aeeoontlag Transfer
L*eal B*port l i£ 8*8f
Total S a la r ie s  O ffice P u b lic ity  
and Supplies & fr tg . of
wanee . iizpoi m  fdbl. * Adr. 1
e lf  Supporting Organ 1 »*tloaa.Oont‘.
cwaae? seaeloa PI*/'a 601.00 162.80 »' *• -  —
auyeor Seeeioa le ia ia  496.60 -  - -  .60  496.00
t r u f le r  118.60 » *• * ** 118.60
a z ilia rr  Q rxaaliatioaa
“ Arwil leeaeU ifo i" "  T90.T0 68.40 lg S .f i  6T9.86
Alumni Cballeage Atble t i e  
field  Corparatioa 24. 019.84 -  - -  -  - -
faculty 0i »6 40.00  - — •  -  —
High Se tool Debate 64. ST - - - -  . 24.8T
Boat Coaing Committee 182.98 •  — 14.26  16.80
Xatereobolaetlo Committee 6 . 646. 4T 461.14 16. l t  888*8T
98 ,669 .88  6 ,918 .88  966.84 14«T4».84
SOABIZAIIQBS
lie, c e n t.
a ip o e s t  Conte a t e  T rare 1 Award 8 S i f t s  Mi M l* C a p ita l
S e a a ra l a  I n t e r -  Cnee &
a p p l ie s  ta in a o n ta  I n t e r e s t
S&iolS SoOO
— • •  41*10
107.14 1 ,3 9 8 .8 6
30 .0 0  — mm
104,76  
£ ,4 6 4 .0 3  £91.44
-  — £4 ,019 .84  
40 .0 0  * **
•» • we« **
£10.94 -  - -
,££T .£3  ife ,461.EE 1 4 .4 3 3 .8 3  1 ,3 0 3 .8 0  8 ,0 6 0 .8 6  86 ,801 .03  1 ,6 6 0 .2 6
ASSOC IAf%3> SIUDiBBT S 0 STORE
assets
Current A ssets
W estern Montana H a t' 1 Bank 
In  o f f ic e  
JlteAceounta R eceivable 
In v en to ry  June 30, 1927 
M erchandise
2 ,4 5  40 «
100*00 2 .554 . 40
957
Investm ents and S e c u r i t i e s 
Western Montana Bldg* and Loan 
' I n t e r e s t  Accrued
■ S ecu rity  Bldg.& Loan of B i l l in g s  
; I n te r e s t  Aocrued
■Alumni C hallenge A th.-Field Carp.
■Fixed A ssets
f u rn i tu re  and F ix tu re s  
Lees? Reserve fo r  D ep rec ia tio n
■Defe rre d  and Aocrued
I  O ffice S u p p lies  
v Bldg* & Loan Fees
■ P repaid  R epair Charges
KIMi  ABILITIES
2 ,350 .00
720.63 3 .0 7 0 ,6 3
~  lVffOCT.TRS






P la g e s  Payable -  Manager 
fentf WORTH
Set Worth June 30 , 1923 
fBius S u rp lu s Ad jo f o r
■ f e d e ra l  fax.., e t c .
In c re a se s
June 30, 1928 to  Dec. 3 1 , 1928 
Ja n . 1 , 1929 to  June 30, 1929
2 6 ,1 9 0 ,2 9
86.48 27,076.77
I  91,7 #X8
F isc a l Keport 1928-89 
Supplement)
associated sruD&iffla* stoss
P ro fit  ana Loss Statem ent- 
July 10 1926 to June 50 c 1929
Page 47




F re ig h t
Less: F inal Inventory  
Mdeeo-Coet Price  
Gross S e llin g  P ro fit  





10-466o6 6  36.287cEl 
* « o * o c » o o o  6 09fS9o #0
S e llin g  Expense 
A dvertising  
Salary o f  Clerks 
Salary-of Manager 
Total S e llin g  Expense (lOaBp)
362.71  
10774 46 
S 652,46  
. 0 0 . 0  4,779 61
General Expense 
Express 
O ffice  Expense 
R epairs to  Equipment 




C le r ic a l  Expense 
Bad Debts 
M iscellaneous 
Total G eneral Expense (2 . 8;&) • • 











• • • 1 .266.57
. . . . . . . .  6«035o98
l e t  P ro fit  on S ales  ( 6 .5$) •
Add: F inancia l Management Income:
Purchase Discounts 
Total P ro fit  from Operation o f Business • 
Other Income (In ter est)
Amortisation of B uild ing  lb Loan Fee
2 ,9 2 3 .7 2
381a29 
T . V T 3 f 3 0 6 .0 1  
733 .29  
4 1 .2 0  692 .0 9
Total P r o fit  fo r  y ear 1926 5 ,9 9 7 .1 0aUMBMOMM


~ Flltllffi' QOIIO*Glrl ATI QJ&
x It&t©meat
Ju ly  1* 1922 to June 30* 1929
-.a^Ieme-ntaxy E eport
T o ta l to  7 /1 /28  io
vtUl^Mo M e M fP ro leo t i l )  .l iM d lfi .- ' .. .M l l i l S  : J k i ^ M L .
Alumni A Forfiaer S tuden ts 7*079*,50 
"&3ft.s 'by In d iv ito & le  not Altunni 247 >33
I n te r e s t  payaenfcs by O rg an isa tio n s 2 ,456.03
o f  P la q u e  -  ■ .. .tli .- r a )  I  2£-e SC --• * ' | » * C i  m
In to  s e a t on Sa Tings Aaoount 101*82 -  --. _ 4 ^ * 8 *  •
- >1« <tf . r t i f i c a t :  ... of I n d e b t e d . ^ ^  I r in i jS  ‘ ' '•?-#■'
34,711.15 8.-103 P i p ;
M iMxsemant  a
B p iin iB  t  r  a t  lire 4e C lo r  le a l  &xp»
'; I n t e r e s t  :;-s J-srt, r f  Indebted.. 2*456*03 
" l^ B ilS tru o tio n  o f  A t h  F ie ld  and * ,
. Bl# & che r s  25 4 651 t  -*
|  B’ 4« ^ on o f C 0 r tm o a te s  - U l t l l t i — . 1
j f a ta t r y  Ifarsery  (P ro je c t .M I  
.SaaejlntB
f  ScM gage a on land
pBprroiired fro© A ssociated  S tuden ts  6*500*00
« 11 S tudent S tore Corp., 4,393*47 ■• —■ * f i .
1 R en tal of land  . 6QQ* 00 — _..-----.. k -  x: j- —
x.: ‘ ix , :-v^,4y tyx. t ! F ,185.^M I
MgUura^riarU; s*
H B w a s e ^ o f  Sian d( Inc ludii®
x accru ed  taxes., -ate*,) i.J ;9*1»'AJ x
S fax ee  , , 1 3 ^ 6 T :  124*64
4 ’ F il in g  Fes X*OG ;, .- *-
i I n t e r e s t  on Mortgages v— . --u,— — „,,§| ' 4J L t . .
11^9j[g47 a v ,; ,̂x.:; ■ ^4
S £ E £ £ !^  x -L . '
Sals of C e r t i f i c a te s  -  ~  aa X̂ ’USv un
i  C e n ta l to  C irous ‘ A m ^
R ental to  F o re s try  R ursery .*. — d?T « E11 GU-Pts* -  *••- 94 b 50 >^-i*n-L
•:tve ; ; &— ~ r~sr...;'Pis bur setae n t s  -  *---—• -
lx  in t i n g C a r t i f  io a te  s 14-.SO
ix  Fayiaants to owners o f  lend ^  w ,- An
Includ ing  Tax C e r t i f ic a te  -  ”
A b strac ts  * *• 42*00
|  Be oar ding and F i l in g  Fees ■
||4 tto rn ey s4 l2 g en se  -.-Q <* **«# v vXeXv
I n te r e s t  on C e r t i f ic a te s  
|  O tliir. I n te r e s t  C b a r^ s  — ^
